
I WAS JUST IN TIME
C' ' The Prompt Action of the Congressof Nicarafturu

\ IN RATIFYING AGRBEMENT
I BETWEEN PRESIDENT ZELAYA

AND BYRE AND CRAGIN FOR
THE CANAL CONCESSION, WAS
DUE TO THE FACT THAT YESTERDAYNICARAGUA CEASED

t TO EXIST AS A REPUBLIC AND
BECAME ONE OF THE UNITED
STATES OF CENTRAL AMERICA.

IK EFFECT OF THE ACTION.

I NEW YORK, Nov. 1..A dispatch to
# the Herald from Washington says:

There appears to have been good reasonfor the prompt action of the SlcarIogyan congress In ratifying the new

agreement entered Into between PresidentZelava. with Messrs. Eire and
ICragln tor the Nicaragua!) canal concession.

Nicaragua. will cease to-day to exist
s a republic and any future action respectingforeign concessions in connectionwith the canal will hive to be takenby the "United States of Central

America," comprising what will hereafterbe known as the states of Honduras,Salvador and Nicaragua. Any furthernegotiations by the United States
government In regard to the Nlcaraguan
canal will therefore have to be with this.

|j. new republic. The recent activity of
I?. Messrs. Eyre and Cragln In securing
Sft the agreement with the President of
£: Nicaragua and the promptness dlsploy.1ed by tbe Klcaraguan Congress in rattitying the agreement can therefore be

well understood.

J, As understood here, these gentlemen
it hsve not actually obtained the concesERilion for building the canal, this is not

admissible under the present terms of
V the contract with the Maritime Canal

Cp.. but an option, which gives them
tha right to construct the canal when

C the" contract now held by the Maritime
Canal Company lapses. But whatever

'/ may be the technical name for the
3 .siiaaMant-ivhloh hn<t hnan rp<>(inUv PI1-

tered into there aeems little doubt that
' Messrs. Eyre and Cragin have obtained

from the Nicarapuan government an

gfc important and valuable privilege,which
gji will have to be considered when the

time cornea for the United States governmentto take hold of the project
m..

I*. After to-day the national and Internahtional affairs of Nicaragua, Honduras
Y\ and Salvador will be conducted by a

V provisional government. This governK;-tnent will be inaugurated to-day and
£ will be located at Anapala, Honduras.
Bp In accordance with the now oonstituKUon recently agreed upon by the three

countries, a provisional government
£ comprising a delegate from ?3ch of the

to nit at the point men-

p tioned, is to have control of all national,
international and internal affairs until
March 15 next, when a president of "EstadosUnidos de Centro America" is io
be elected. The delegates from the

f- three countries, which will hereafter be
u known as states, are Dr. Gallager, El
!v Salvador; Dr. Coronal Matp3, Nlearag.sua, and Dr. Ugarre. Honduras. The
t > presidents respectively of Honduras,

Salvador and Nicaragua, will heieafter
be known as governou and the congresseswill become legislatures, as with our
own states.

Then granting to another company
the right to build the Nicaragua canal
providing the contract now held by the
Maritime Canal Company lapses, as a

I result of failure to carry out its terms.

Nicaragua has greatly embarrassed the

!£/ administration. Through Minister Merry,stationea at San Jose, and the
American const;] at Managua, tht> hu|thoritles have learned of the presentationof the agreement entered into by

[f him Wltfi Messrs. Jiyrt? nmi ciuem
the Nicaraguan legislature, end of the
resulting developments. No details,

S1 however, have yet come officially. Th»»
g embarrassment of the administration
% lies In the fact that it has Indorsed the

project of the Maritime Canal Company,and that bills are now pending In

j" congress providing government aid in
the construction of the canal, one of
which. It is expected, will pass during

ft the coming session.

| .

From the way the authorities talk. It
Is evident to their minds that the newcompanyinterested in the canal has
simply come In to complicate the situation,and one of the otficia)* said he believedIt could be bought out and thai It
was to obtain such a result that it neIgotfated the agreement It had made
with the Nicaraguan government. Artl[;cle 48 of the concession given to the Nlvcaraguan cano! company provides that
if at the expiration of ten years, VThe
work should not be completed so as to
nave ine martmuv LL»»uiuuivJSKui
tweet* the two oceans open, in consldreration of the great capital the companymay haw* invested in the enterpriseand of the good will and ability it
may have shown and the difficulties encountered,the republic binds itself to
concede a new extension." Furthermore,
the contract provides that "The state
binds JtscJf not to make any subsequent

[. concessions for the opening of the canalbfetweon the two oceans during the
term of the present concession."

F*kU of Yrnri.

BKLLBFVWTAIN©. Pa.. Nov I.NancyJ. Barger, Centre county's cen'tenarian, died to-day aged 106 years and
one month. Two months ago Mrs.
Barger fell and broke a limb and owing
to her advanced age the injury ivould
not heal. She was born in Cumberland
county in 1792. With her husband she
came to this county in 1814 and had lived

j* In the same house more than 60 years.
Mitlflron survive, the oldest beinc

Bomuei Barger. nired 84 yeiri. Mr*,
larger wu In posseflfllon of all her facultiesuntil her death.

STUBBORN
COLDS
A ntnbbom cold la canity taken It
tickK to Dome people all winter and
rery often develops Into hronchitinor
oonromptlon. You nhould cure a cold
promptly by taking Dr. Bull'* Cough
Syrup. This celebrated remedy 1b acknowledgedto bo moiit efficient and
tellable for all affection* of the throat
anoiangB, xs carps a com ai unco.

Dr.BulIs
Gough Syrup
Promptly ourei Stubborn Colds.
Z>OM« are (mall and pleaiuint to take. Doctors
vtceaoead it. Price ij ct». At all druggist*.
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rM-Tmr Sol Lacking.
Everybody hu It?
That Tired Feeling.
Don't know what It means.
Keep* you awake at nWht.
Destroys dally comfort.
Wearlei the body.
You would shake it off.
Tou would be healthful and strong.
So you can.
If you go at It right, z
First learn what it means.
Some Ray it*« bad blood.
Others way It's a lazy liver.
They're all wrong.
Tired feeling mean® tired kidneys.
Just as Lame back means Lame Kid

neys.
And Backache means Kidney ache.
How do we know it?
Because Doan's Kidney Pill? cure it.
And they are for kidneys only.
How can we prove it?
Because Wheeling people say so.
Here's a case in/ point:
Mrs. B. Back, of No. 15 Twentieth

street, says: "For month** I had a good
deal of trouble with my kidneys. Ii
came on gradually and constantly grew
worse. My appetite was poor, my-bach
ached across the loins with dreadfu
bearing down pains which frequentlj
radiated to the groin, not only during
the day, "but thew prevented me frorr
sleeping at night and I arose in tlu
morning more sore and stiff, and fairlj
tlrefa out and with no energy. I tried
different remedies, but did not get anj
better. When I saw Doan's Kldnej
Pills recommended for just such ca*e»
as mine I determined to try them and
procured a box at Logon Drug Co/t
store. It helped me so much that I ob«
UJkUJrU. U dcvviiu. Anw wu»vo mvvw hiv

of all the trouble. I heartily recommendDoan's Kidney Pills."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole
agents for the U. 8. Remember the
name.Doun's.and take not substitute-.

JOB EIGHT B0PBDA3.

Preildvut tiomperi Addreiise* * Letter to
Perforation of Lmhor Itrmtrhoi.

WASHINGTON, Nov. L-rPresident
Gompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, has sent a letter to state
branches of the order In reference to the
bill to create an eight-hour day for all

government work, whether done by the
government direct or by contract, in
which he says:
During the last session of Congress

an eight hour bill (H. B. 7039) passed the
house of representatives. Owing to the
opposition of pome senators It did not

pass the senate.
il IS Unnecessary Ui nun uuio iv cmci

into an argument in favor of the eighthourday and its establishment by law
for all government work, whether performeddirect or by contract; but, one

statement made by an interested exponentwill suffice to convince all that it
will not destroy or injure or l>e an ooslac I« in the general industries nor the
development of our Increasing ship
building.
Mr. Cramp, of the Crump ship yards,

before the senate committee on educationand labor, admitted that notwithstanding1that the worklngmen in the
ship yards of France worked 11 and 12
hours per day, and the workmen In the
ship yards of the United States 9 or 10,
while French ship builders offered to
build Russian warships in five years,
Mr. Cramp's company agreed to build
the vessels in 30 months. Notwithstandingwages are higher In the United
States than in> France, the French ship
builders wanted more money to build
the Russian war vessels than the Cramp
company had contracted to deliver
theni
The executive council of the AmericanFedcmtlonof L*al>or at the meetr
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EMPKRC
Wo are watching with adrairlnp

Emperor of aJi tfte uerman peopic, a

church. The Emperor's route, of whicl
tine. The trip ends at Beyrout, on N

path is bestrewed with anarchists, he

Ing held here October 24-2.", instructed
the undersigned to request you, and I
do so request you now, to Associate with
yourself any committee of union m»*n
for the purpose of waiting upon senatorsfor the purpose of securing a promisefrom them that they will favor our

eight-hour bill »|t the coming session of
ConnroHB in December, If necessary,
we Hhould be pleased to have you appointcommittees to wait upon either or

both of these senators to obtain like results.
We have no partisan interest to furtheror to punish: our movement, our

cause and our Interests are committed
to and largely Involved in the eight-hour
movement; we propose to oppose those
who aro antagonistic to me lawim una

peaceful methods and measures of our

organized follow workers.
By the cordial and prompt co-operationof all there can be no doubt. hut we

shall remove opposition to our bill.

rrri-nlnl to Ofrnnii C'uMintlr,
JJ3RIISAU3M. Nov. 1..Emperor Williamproceeded t«» Mt. Zlon yesterday,

where occurred the ceremony of hoistingthe German and Turkish (Tags on a

piece of ground which, according to tradition,was formerly occupied by thr
abode of the Virgin Mnry and which the
sultan- presented to the German emperor.The latter subsequently presentedthe ground to the German Catholics.

An Rutfrptlilnc DrtiR'^Ui.
There ora few m«'n more wide awake

and enterprising th*n the Log.i» Drug
Co., who spare no pains to secure th«
t)»'H| of everything in their line for
iii' ii timiiy curiviJii -, i iiit iiiiiv iinve
t;w valuable nV'fiCy for Dr. KlnR'*
NoIV DUcovfry for Consumption.
CouKhJi arid ToIiIh. Tills Ik t!i« wondtrnlremedy thut !h producing mich a
furoic all ovur the country by it* rnnny
Mart 11m? rur**. ii almolutely cupb
Axthrna. HronehltK Xojr.H^noRfi and
nil afTectbna of ;lis Throat, Cheat nnd
Lungs. OnII nl above drug utor.- and
jj<m n I tin buttle free, or a regular niae
for CO rents and J! 00. (Guaranteed to
euro or prleo rufumb-d. 5

LIKSOTHtt KEQtfgSIS.
* Colorado Soldiers «b> Wmmt to Coat*

Ho«« will ll«r# 10 Stay,
WASHINGTON. Nov. l..The- request

of the Pint Colorado Infantry to be relumedfrom Manila to the United States
cannot be granted by the war department.It was stated by officers of the
army to-day that such requests had
been frequent from soldiers ot volunteer
organizations who enlisted to light but
did not enlist for garrison duty. The
desire of this regiment to return home
wan simply the desire of other volun|
ttera, and nothing be done, ait

' otScer sold, until Congress met and t>roivldtd some kind of force to take th*

J place of the volunteers. . :
i thn ftrmV

with a view to stcuring an adequate
force for the new t«osy-.«*?!ons of the
United States has already received the

l serious consideration of ihe President,
I the secretary of war and officers of the

army. The President will make recom.mendations to Congress on this subject
'z embodying his views and the views of

those who are in position to give him
r the very best advice. It is probable
, that he will recommend an Increase o!

[ the army to something like 100.000 men.
although this is not certain, and he may
think that 75,000 is enough. There has

[ been some talk aJso of using for garrl.son duty two companies or a battalion
r of natives to each regiment doing garri-

son duty In Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines. It is believed by this

p method a considerable portion of the
resiles* population of the Islands, and
especially those who have been hearing
arms in the Insurgent or Spanish ar-

mies could be ke-pt quiet and law-abldIlng. It is stated by officers of the army
that the duties devolving upon tho
troops under the new order of things,
cannot be satisfactory to volunteers.
and that an army will have to be providedwhich will go where It is sent
without complaints of any kind. Men
who enlist in the regular army hereafter
will understand that they are likely to
be called upon at any time to go out of
the country ana to garrison uisiam

lands for Ions periods. It is believed
that the demands which have been made
upon senators and representatives for
the muster out of volunteer regiments
and the discharge of volunteers in regimentswhich have remained In the servicehas been so great that they will be
convinced that a regular army for garrisonduty* In the new possessions Is an

absolute necessity.

CAUSES OF WAB.

Whnt Dlfftrencci Between Mtighbors
Leml to.

'Dill you Know trial Hit* VTiKgiita I»milyand the Waggins family arc no longeron speaking terms?" said the womanwho hud just run In for a few momentato be neighborly nnd sociable.
"No," answered the hostess. "What

was it about?"
"The same old foolish story. Their

children fell out and grew impertinent,
nnd then the parents took sides and the
first thing anyone knew there was a

general misunderstanding."
"How foolish! I could never sec why

people didn't have more intelligence
than to do such things. By the way, did
you go to the theatre last week?"
"Yes; Isn't that new star, Gerald Mc;Stlgglns, simply grand?"
"I can't say that I think much of

Gerald McStiggins." j
"Not think much of Gerald McStisglns!Well. I am free to say that I do

not believe I ever knew what acting
was till I saw him. His voice is so mc'Jodiousand refined, and the way he
walks is so graceful that I don't see
how anybody that is cultured could help
admiring him."
"Perhaps he Is to the liking of some

people." was the rather icy answer,
"but I never cared much for matinee
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)R WILLIAM'S JOURNEY THROUGH 1

glance the journey now being taken th r

. " ""nMiu i<v h#»;ir thaf ho has nr«
,Ul<S|/C .

i the flrsi authentic map \« made here r 1\
ovember II. and he leaves for ConManti n

ghotv* no fear, and we all wish the Kai«<

I Scrofula to
I Consumption.

Any one predisposed to Scrofula can
never be healthy and vigorous. Thii
taint In tho blood naturally drifts into
Coniumption. Being auch adeep-seated
blood disease, Swift's Specific ia tho
only known euro for Scrofula, bocauso
it is the only remedy which can reach
the dlseaae.
Aorofula apneared on th* hea<l of my little

grandchild when only IB month* old. fehortly
after breaking out It spread rapidly nil over
her body. The *cab*ou thenar** would peel
off on the slightest touch, and tho odor that
would arise mad* the atmospheroof tho room
nink«nlnv and untxftirahlo.
Tha dlMa#« next attacked
the ty«a, and we feared «he BB7 W
would love her Bight. Km- JwA (C^Inent physician* from the 7CSJ ^ I
urrounalnir country ware y* tap I
consulted, nut could do ^ Afr* I
nothing to railava the 111- V\v
tla Innocent, and nrit It
bh their opinion that thn adffiwciKflPaev
caie was hopeU*a mid
poMtllie to wiro thrt child'* fyutrht. It wn«
then that w» decided to try Swift's Hprclfle.
That nirdlelne at once made a *p«>rdy and com*
plet« cure. ftha In now a young lady, and hai
never had a ilgn of the dlaeaaa to return.

Mas. lltrra Bkbkki.ry,
Saltna, Kan.

Scrofula in nn obstinate blood dinoaso,
and in beyond the reach of thp avcrago
blood medicine. Swift's Specific

!S.S.S.rTheBlood
Is tho only remedy equal to such deep- )
iteatcd disnasr**; if. pnes down to tho
very foundation and force* out ©very
taint. It i« purely vegetable, and
tho only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
minora! substance whatever.
Books mailrd free by Swift Speeiilo

Company, Atlanta, Georgia
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How Mr. Armstn
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ourbstone to see them come out after
the show was over."

"I never did such a thing."
"Oh, I know you dJdn't; at least I

Itfever heard of it. But you know a

great many do. Did you observe the
tvork of Mr. Hamilton Fat*? He la my
Ideal of an actor. He had such repos**.
There Is never any suggestion of selfconsciousnessin what he does, and he
Isn't always trying to Impress you with
his personal beauty, either."
"He's a perfect clown!"
"Can it be possible that you are referringto Mr. Hamilton Fatz in such

language?" inquired the hostess, who
was getting red in the face.
"Yes." answered the visitor, clutchingher parasol tighter. "And I cun understandwhy Gerald McStiggins is not

more appreciated when public taste Is
so impaired that people can be found to
run after a comic person like Mr. Fat*."
"Excuse me." came the query, in tone*

of subdued volume, but terrible Intensity;"but did I understand yoti to say
'run after?'"
"I'm sure I don't know whether you {

understand me to say It or not. After
the opinions one hears expressed Jt's a

difficult to know what some people un- J
derwtand and what they don't." \

. u in tho mid-
xney «cre Wku «»« >«« .» ...

die of Ihe floor. One held the parasol I
with a grasp which threatened to
break its ribs, and the other was nervouslypulling a lace handkerchief to
tatters. Just then the hostess* husband
entered.
"What's the matter?" he exclaimed.

"You so»'m excited."
"Oh. Mrs. Dingle was Just telling: me

that the Wljrslnses and the Wagglnses
had quarreled." vo

m th
DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup Is the to

standard remedy for throat and lungr
troubles. It Is a specific for grippe and 1,1
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'ALESTINE.
.

ougfli the Holy Land by the King: and
claimed himself Pope of the Lutheran |
en. Hps <n the central part of Pale-»oploon November 16. Though hi«

»r Godspeed.
Thr Urutl« Brs.

The world esteems a good bread-makermore than It does a poor elocutionist.
thcs* days unlcw she Introduces a new

breakfast food in the house once a

week.
If a woman has ns many as two pots

of chrysanthemums in bloom she is not
doing her duty by h?r opportunities unlessshe gives a chrysanthemum show.
An Atchison girl studied music from

the time she was twelve years old until
she was twenty*elght, and dress-makingever 6ince.

It is claimed by nn Atchison man that
the women seen oftenest waiting: their
turn In a dross-maker's parlor are (he
ones who are oftenest found In a doctor'soffice. He argues that the women
who have time to have a great many
clothes made have th<^ most time in
which to Imagine they arc sick
An Atchison woman who has laid her

third hush«nd under the daisies, and Is
.struggling al»»ng with a fourth, has
made the discovery that the advice on
"How to Manage a Husband" In a woman'smagazine, was written by a womanwho never had a husband.
The guest w»ph the best china in the

hoime at his first meal; but every succeedingday more cracked and old china
appear*, and when the day come* when
ho can count a* many a* six dirt spots
on the table-cloth It Is a sign that his
vlalt is up, and' he must go home.
An Alehlson man. In order to necure

his wife's undivided attention for a
few minutes to say something he wanted
to say, was compelled recently to dlsgiilsons a peddler, nnd call upon hrr.
When he found her Interested In his
stock of buttons and hairpins he throw
off his d)*gu)se.~Atich)*on Globe.

Dtt. BULL'S Cough Syrup Is used by
the best people In the land. It cures at
once hoarseness and throat affections. m
Trice 25c.

ELCOME L
H'J:>ng Overcame Inl
sumatism With W
sr's Safe Cure.

In the good^old d£y* when tori
tongues of stubborn witnesses,

J fall, drop by drop, upon the vlcth
the pain passed.all endurance, a

<el! all he kn«W; perhaps more,

lingers in our word gout, which
literally, a drop. Certainly the e

able w)tb that of the old torture.
"I inherited gout from* my fat!

strong, of 4507 Germantown avei

tor was always able to keep the
Bfe years ago, when, after a flsht w

^ physicians called muscular rheu
could not raise my arm more th
ed and -turned purple. Ointment
the burning flesh. I could not fc
bedclothes on my feet. The swell

I and my family were getting anx
V J friend insisted that my kidneys i

)&( to try Warner's Safe Cure.
Bfc "The swelling began to subside

the third bottle of Safe Cure was

W on the way to recovery. I realised
/ remedy against my old enemy, g
k - cleaning my system of every tra

A "This was five yeurs ago. Since
B to all sorts of weather, but I kee

Wfk ten that such a thing as gout or r

Pa It is the business of the kidney.*
I stance called urate of soda, whic!

f harc* flfl ffran^te and polsonc
^\J|®Wthough slow in action. Wjjen the

deposits these death-laden cryeta

\V^C0S^k«tn the toes, th*» Joints and the e

Wpthe flesh. That Is what makes t
SnS? h tlsm and gout Mr. Armstrong's
v » were at fault, and when Warner'

7 them the unwelcome legacy of g
What a pity It is that men she
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SOLDIERS AND SA1LORS (
A most remarkable motion was passed the ot

Idlers and sailors, In whatever land they may
tes.ln the November election.The City of New
e registering and oollectlon of the votes of thd
Rico, and all 4he home camps. The result of
»me. On one boat alone, the Oregon, when it s<

und there were over 200 men, all of w hom wei

ok. They will vote for a governor upon the I
ay not be registered two weeks from that date.

GOLD DUST.

MYourdfll
(whose house is conspicuously clean,

her least, whose leisure time is greatei
The chances are ten to one she will

" I do all mv cleaning with

W&sr)
Sold by all groccra. Largest package.gre«

THE N. K. FAIR8ANK COMP
It Chicago. SL Louis. Now Ynrfc. P

a

.I tI
J^tfielsblc Preparation forAsslmflatlnglhcroodandReguIa-
UngthcStomflctisandBQWelsQf J3G£Li

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- jPnessandHcst.Containjndthcr Xj
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral, w U.
Not Narcotic.

amjttrcufr&HUiirnan fl
SmiAxJmtm-
JtMUUkSESa*. I (\

. IIA
Apcncci ntmruy iori.uii5iip.i-
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, SI 11/
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- ffl 1 &F
ocss and Loss of Sleep, flj \j*
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EDACY. ,

rierited Gout

aruren il employed to loosen th*
water «n somctlnws allowed to
n'» forehead. After a short time.
nj the witness tvns n-llllnjr to
A memory oi this barbarity still
Is of French origin and means,
:g,my of the disease Is eompsr-

ier.M says 0. Archibald Armlue,Philadelphia, "but my docdlseasewithin bounds until Arc
Uh la grippe. I had what the
matlsm. For hours at a Ume I
an a few Inches. My feet swellsund liniment* only Irritated
par the weight of the lightest
Grig had extended to my thighs,
lous about me. when a valued
vere at fault aad persuaded me

within forty-eight hours, but
consumed- before I felt myself
at last that I had a certaiu

out, and that the Safe Cure was
cc of rheumatic poison.
» that time I have been exposed
p well, and have almost forgotheumatlsmever ailed me."
» to take from the blood a sub1forms tiny, sharp-edged crys»usas u rattlesnake's bite, alkldneysare diseased, the blood
Is where circulation l» slowest.
am The sharp edge* cut Into
he maddening pain of rheutnnfriendwas right. The ktdnets
a safe Cure had strengthened
out was driven away,
uld suffer, when relief In almost

a
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:AN \OIIL.
her day to the effect that our

toe this year, can register their
r York has provided $20,000 for
men in Manila, Cuba and Portheseelections will be cabled

died for Manila, the inspectors
re voters in the City of New
ilgrh seas, although their votes
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